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The purpose of this research paper is to outline the theory and practice of tourism carrying capacity
assessment and its relevance as a management tool for coastal management. Based on the Tourism
Carrying Capacity Assessment for Protected Areas Framework and the Image Capture Technique asso-
ciated with the PAOT (people at one time) approach, this paper explores Praia de Faro as the study area
and attempts to assess the optimum number of people that should be allowed without jeopardizing the
surrounding ecological, social and cultural environments. Results showed that the physico-ecological
carrying capacity should be between 1385 and 2628 visitors/day with maximum impact acceptability
curves being 305 and 608 tourists (for local people and tourists respectively). Although there was
a signiﬁcant difference between the physico-ecological and socio-cultural carrying capacity, this study
suggests that the physico-ecological carrying may be applied for ecosystem management, whilst the
socio-cultural carrying capacity may be addressed when management objectives are tourists and beach
users.
 2011 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.Introduction
Beaches are deﬁned as “the zone of unconsolidated material
that extends landward from the low water line to the place where
there is a marked change in material or physiographic form, or to
the line of permanent vegetation. having themean lowwater line
as the seaward limit” (Shore Protection Manual 1984:10) and are
increasingly a great source of income for many countries due to the
overall tourism growth that directs people to the seashore to enjoy
nature, escape crowds and for relaxation (Vaz, Williams, Pereira da
Silva, & Phillips, 2009).
Examples of this signiﬁcance can be found globally. In Spain,
a mere 0.001% of the beach generated more than 10% of the Gross
Domestic Product (GDP) (Piqueras, 2005); at Miami beach, tourism
is worth US$2.4 billion annually in foreign exchange and in Florida
it is worth US$65 billion to the state’s economy (Houston, 2002); in
Barbados beach tourism worth > US$13 million to the local
economy (Dharmaratne & Braithwaite, 1998). These values outline
that beach conservation and appropriate management should be
a priority action, especially considering that around 40% of the. Zacarias).
All rights reserved.human population live on or near the coast where coastal tourism
increases pressure on the physical, socio-economic and cultural
environments of host communities. As such, the values outline that
conservation and management are rather important in these areas
as a way to mitigate the negative impacts driven by tourism.
The challenge is how to integrate the needs of all coastal zone
stakeholders in a sustainable planning process that considers
environmental, socio-economic and cultural dimensions (Kanji,
2006)? As the beauty and environmental quality of tourist desti-
nations are seemingly what attracts tourists, and local people are
increasingly anxious to participate in and draw the beneﬁts of
tourism, while preserving their own identities, the natural envi-
ronment, and the historic and cultural heritage from the impact of
uncontrolled tourism (Manning, 1998). Management of coastal
tourism has become not only a matter of managing common and
sensitive resources, but also meeting community goals, perceptions
and attitudes in order toprovide long-term sustainability of not only
the activity, but also the preservation (a hard approach to conser-
vation) of the coastal area.
Despite the severe limitations associated with the carrying
capacity concept, it remains “a useful concept for environmental
management, especially inproviding insights about the interactionof
humanactivitieswith the environment” (Papageorgiou&Brotherton,
1999:272). Deﬁned as the “maximum number of people that may
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destruction of the physical, economic and socio-cultural environ-
ment and an unacceptable decrease in the quality of the visitor’
satisfaction” (WTO,1981), carrying capacity has been described as an
appropriate tool for beach management, as it “enables the preser-
vation of the high quality and quantity of coastal resources whilst
meeting not only the current needs, but also securing long-term
economic and ecological beneﬁts for future generations” (UNEP/PAP,
1997:8).
Pereira da Silva (2002a, b) suggests that development objectives
are determinant in the calculation of carrying capacity and can help
manage the inevitable negative impacts from leisure activities;
whilst Munar (2002) outlined that the carrying capacity provides
the optimum level uponwhich resources can deteriorate or damage
to the ecosystems are irreversible, providing a mathematical
formula of how many tourists are enough. Mexa and Coccossis
(2004) indicated that despite several criticisms, carrying capacity
assessment remains a powerful concept that can be used for
planning and management of sustainable tourism; Segrado,
Muñoz, and Arroyo (2008) reported that apart from outlining all
factors that limit tourism growth, the concept of carrying capacity
also indicates compensatory tools to manage tourism ﬂows to
a destination; whilst Bonilla and Bonilla (2009) indicated that this
concept should be seen as a positive and dynamic prism contem-
plating the temporal space as a basic value for implementation of
sustainable beach management principles.
Understanding that good beaches are worth billions of tourist
dollars and degraded beaches are worth little (Clark, 2005), the
main objective of this paper is to assess the recreational carrying
capacity of Praia de Faro by means of assessing the physico-
ecological carrying capacity (assuming that every beach has
a limiting size of people that it can accommodate) and the socio-
cultural carrying capacity or the level of interaction between local
people and visitors and their responses to crowding. To meet these
objectives, 4 major research questions were developed: (1) what is
the maximum number of people that should be allowed at Praia de
Faro?; (2) has the physical carrying capacity at the beach been
exceeded or is it still in the optimum range?; (3) what is the level of
interaction between tourists and local communities and among
tourists themselves?; and (4) what is the optimum allowed number
of people on the beach suggested by these two groups?Fig. 1. Location of Praia de Faro, PortugaResearch methods
Study area
This research was conducted at Praia de Faro, located in the
Ancão Península, the most western system of barrier islands of the
Ria Formosa (Fig. 1) in southern Portugal. It is sited in the middle
zoneof theAncão Inletwhich tends tomigrate eastwards (Dias et al.,
2004, afterWeinholtz 1978). The Ancão spit is approximately 10 km
length but changes temporarily with migration of the Ancão tidal
inlet (Ciavola, Dias, Ferreira, Taborda, & Dias, 1998). Average wind
speeds rarely exceed 60 km/h, blowing dominantly from the
southwest, although high-energy events sometimes occur from the
northeast and from southeast. Pessanha and Pires (1981) indicated
that the typical average values of signiﬁcant wave height and
periods are 0.9mand5.0 s. Thebeach consistsmainlyof quartz sands
with a smaller fraction of small pebbles and biogenic material.
Physico-ecological carrying capacity
To assess the physico-ecological carrying capacity, the Carrying
Capacity Assessment for Protected Areas framework developed by
Cifuentes (1992), and further explained and applied by several
other authors (Amador et al., 1996; Ceballos-Lascuráin, 1996;
Cifuentes et al., 1999; Munar, 2002; Segrado et al., 2008) was used.
This framework attempts to establish the maximum number of
visits that an area can have based on the physical, biological and
management conditions of the area, considering three main levels:
the physical carrying capacity (the maximum number of visitors
that can physically ﬁt into a deﬁned area over a particular time), the
real carrying capacity (the maximum permissible number of visits
to a speciﬁc site, once correction factors derived from the particular
characteristics of the site have been applied to the PCC) and the
effective or permissible carrying capacity (themaximumnumber of
visits that a site can sustain considering the RCC and the manage-
ment capacity) (Cifuentes et al., 1999). To apply this method, it is
important to consider tourist ﬂows, the size of the area, the
optimum space available for each tourist to move freely and the
visiting time (Cifuentes, 1992).
Based in this model, the physico-ecological carrying capacity
was determined by the Equationl in the Ria Formosa environment.
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Au
 Rf (1)
(Equation (1))where PCC is thephysical carrying capacity, A is the
size of the study/visited area, Au is the area available peruser andRf is
the rotation factor or number of visitors per day. Because studies on
theaverage lengthof stayat thebeacharenot available, this last value
was adapted from Solé (2007) as an average value for Spanish bea-
ches. The real carrying capacity was determined using Equation
RCC ¼ PCC ðcf1 cf2 cf2.cfnÞ (2)
(Equation (2)), where RCC is the real carrying capacity, PCC is the
physical carrying capacity and cf1.cfn are the correction factors,
determined using the Equation
Cfx ¼ 1 LmxTmx (3)
(Equation (3)), where Cfx is the correction factor of variable x,
Lmx is the limiting magnitude of variable x and Tmx is the total
magnitude of variable x. Considering that tourism is dependent
upon environmental attributes, six correction factors were consid-
ered for this study: rainfall, strong winds, absence of sun, beach
erosion and temporary closure, all selected because of their limiting
power in the tourism activity, facility of analysis and because of
enabling the measurement of the sustainability level of a tourist
destination (Cifuentes, 1992; Cifuentes et al., 1999). Data for these
parameters was obtained from White Papers and papers published
regarding the beach, especially MAOT (2000), Dias et al (2004) and
Ciavola et al (1998) and the calculations are presented below:
Rainfall
Four months are of particular interest in the climatic pattern of
the southern tip of Portugal affecting mainly the coastal zone:
November, December, January and February with the highest rain
patterns with more than 400 mm on average (MAOT, 2000). The
limiting magnitude for this parameter was determined as 120 days/
year, while the total magnitude was the total days of the year
(assumed as 365). Therefore, the correction factor for rainfall was
determined as 0.6712 or 67.12%.
Strong winds
This factor was included as it can largely inﬂuence the recrea-
tional satisfaction of people on the beach by transporting large
amounts of sand and or by creating strong waves that can reduce
satisfaction of many beach users (except beach surfers that might
enjoy these times). In the Algarve region, four months are of
particular importance as a result of the eastern winds (June, July,
August and September). The limiting magnitudewas determined as
122 days/year for Faro Beach with the total magnitude remaining
all days of the year (365 days). The corrective factor for this
parameter was 0.6658 (66.58%).
Sunshine
This can be the most important factor for beach tourism as
without sunshine few people go to the beach for recreational
activities. Considering MAOT (2000), the Algarve region having
3000 h of sun per year means that for around 5760 h there is no
sunshine. The limiting magnitude for the absence of sunshine was
determined as 5760 h and as a result, the correction factor of this
parameter was determined as 0.3425 or 34.25%.
Temporary closure
According to the Act 44/2004 of 19th August, the bathing season
for Faro Beach is established from 1st June to 30th September. This
parameter means that the beach is ofﬁcially closed for the entireeight months of the year (January, February, March, April, May,
October, November and December). The limiting factor for this
parameter was determined as 243 days, the total magnitude was
365 days and as a result, the correction factor was calculated as
0.3342 (33.42%).
Beach erosion
This parameter is of great importance for beach tourism, as it
reduces available space for recreation. Considering results provided
by Dias et al (2004) and Ciavola et al. (1998), Praia de Faro faces an
erosion index of 1.7 m/year. Using this parameter and ignoring
beach nourishment, it may be assumed that Faro Beach loses
3060 m2/year (1.7 m width  1800 m long). Therefore, the limiting
factor was determined as 3060 m2, the total magnitude was the
total area of the beach (90,000 m2) and the corrective factor was
calculated as 0.966 (96,6%).
The effective carrying capacity is a result of the combination of
the real carrying capacity with the management capacity of the
area, as described by the Equation
ECC ¼ RCCMc (4)
(Equation (4)), where ECC is the effective carrying capacity, RCC
is the real carrying capacity and Mc is the management capacity.
This last parameter was determined using infrastructure and
equipments available, assessed bymeans of beach users’ perception
and evaluation during the survey period with results showing an
overall capacity of 83.8%.
Socio-cultural carrying capacity
Several methods and approaches have been extensively used to
assess carrying capacity in coastal areas (Pereira da Silva, 2002a, b;
UNEP/PAP, 1997). Unfortunately, none of these methods have been
utilised in the study area singular, as no previous studies have ever
been conducted. To develop this study a combination of literature
analysis, ﬁeld surveys, structured interviews, stakeholders’
mapping tool and scenario analysis were employed.
Data was obtained from surveys from questionnaires adminis-
tered at the beach from 15th July to 15th August. During these days
and following a random procedure for days of the week and periods
of time, visitors to the beach were approached and asked to ﬁll in
a questionnaire in accordance to standard procedures that could
cover 10% of the total number of tourists in the beach as applied by
Needham et al (2008). Questionnaires included a wide range of
topics, from prior visitation, activities involved, the level of satis-
faction, encounters, crowding, norms, values and potential support
to management strategies in a combination of close-ended ques-
tions and ﬁve-point Likert-scaled questions. All questionnaires were
incorporated in a Microsoft Excel datasheet for data collapsing and
integration and, where necessary, analysis were conducted using
the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS 17.0) looking for
percentages, cross-tabulations and multivariate statistical tech-
niques (chi-square, t-tests conjoint modelling).
Additionally, beach users were asked to identify their perceived
sense of crowding and reported encounters in accordance to
Manning (1999) and Manning, Wang, Valliere, Lawson, and
Newman (2002) based on 15 different levels (0, 5, 10, 20, 35, 50,
75, 100, 200, 350, 500, 750, 1000, 1500 and 2000 þ people) as
suggested by Needham et al (2008). Because the only application of
the close-ended format to assess the maximum number of people
may be unrealistic and may not accurately ascertain these values,
especially in places with high use levels (Manning, 1999, 2007;
Manning et al., 2002; Needham et al., 2008), respondents were
additionally asked to rate from a set of photographs (Fig. 2) one that
was much similar to the reality, with encounters and capacities
Fig. 2. Photographs used for measuring encounters and use level norms (retrieved and adapted from Needham et al., 2008).
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responding unit standard in the photograph and then multiplying
by respondents evaluation at the site in accordance with Needham
et al (2008).
Results and discussion
Physico-ecological carrying capacity
Results of the ﬁeld show that Praia de Faro covers 90,000 m2
(1800 m long and 50 m wide), with tourist ﬂows concentrated in
the summer season. Considering the area of the beach, an optimum
area available per user (5 m2 for scenario 1 and 10 m2 for scenario
2) and a rotation factor of 4 (Solé, 2007), the physical carrying
capacity was estimated at 72,000 visits/day (scenario 1) and 36,000
visits/day (scenario 2), meaning that the maximum number of
people at the beach should never exceed this range and demon-
strates the importance of the rotation factor as a management
indicator for beach tourism management strategies development.
These numbers are only theoretical and incorporating the correc-
tion factors is the way used to correct PCC to obtain RCC. Consid-
ering the correction factors and after application of Equation (2),
the real carrying capacity was estimated at 3558 and 1779 visitors/
day (scenario 1 and 2 respectively), meaning that although a certain
amount of tourists can ﬁt in at the beach, reality shows a different
situation, because as the number of beach tourists increases, visi-
tors feel that the destination is losing quality, the capacity to
recover the beach is costly and the environmental quality smoothly
decreases its natural properties (Aranguren et al., 2008). Although
the carrying capacity has signiﬁcantly decreased, an important
aspect should be included: the management capacity of the beach.
According to Cifuentes (1992), to measure management capacity it
is necessary to address several variables such as the juridicalbackground, policies and regulations, equipment, personnel,
funding, infrastructure and facilities and the management capacity
would be deﬁned as the best status or conditions that beach
administrators should keep in order to develop their activities and
meet proposed objectives (Cifuentes, 1992:22; Cifuentes et al.,
1999:23).
The effective carrying capacity (Equation (3)) was calculated as
2982 and 1491 visitors/day (scenario 1 and 2). As suggested by
Cifuentes (1992), Cifuentes et al., (1999), Arangunen, Moncada,
Naveda, Rivas, and Lugo (2008) and Segrado et al. (2008), these
results should not be accepted easily, as interpretation can assume
several forms. The 1491e2982 visits/day indicates the number of
people that should be allowed in the beach with existing conditions
and management capacity, but, during one season there are days
with much more people and days without people in the beach.
Generally, tourism as a vehicle of culture, prosperity and peace (Patil
& Patil, 2008) must conserve without damaging, protect without
plundering and create without destroying. Especially in coastal
areas, this statement achieves greater signiﬁcance if we understand
beaches as eco-social landscapes (Baldwin, 2007) in which use
patterns, perceptions and behavioural attitudes are completely
dependent on the users or tourists. As a result of these patterns,
there is a need to preserve and protect these fragile natural sites but
at the same time enabling full enjoyment of people.
By determining the usage level of an area without exceeding
certain levels, the physical carrying capacity has been extensively
viewed as a panacea for beach management and as a tool to reduce
impacts from tourism (Patil & Patil, 2008). However, McCool and
Lime (2001) do not share this same view basing their arguments
on the subjectivity when identifying the desired level of each
indicator and the difﬁculties of establishing the relationship
between number of visitors and each indicator. Another point that
generates controversy around physical carrying capacity is that it
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selves and between tourists and local communities.
Socio-cultural carrying capacity
Two-hundred and seventy-ﬁve valid questionnaires were used,
being 128 for local people (75 females and 53 males) and 147 for
tourists (72 females and 71 males). Interviewed beach users’ were
at the beach mostly for sunbathing (26%), swimming (23%) and
beach walking (20%). Their overall level of satisfaction was very
high with 77% of them being satisﬁed, 15% dissatisﬁed and the
remaining 9% not being able to state. Although most respondents
were satisﬁed with the overall visit, this cannot be taken as an
indicator of the quality of experiences and conditions of the beach
as high levels of overall satisfaction are common in recreation but
do not demonstrate the reality and are quite useless for manage-
ment purposes (Manning, 1999; Needham et al., 2008).
As a mean to accommodate this parameter, the multiple satis-
faction approach (Hendee, 1974) was used, where beach users’
were asked to rate the level of importance and satisfaction of
existing and hypothetical conditions via a 5-points scale (1 ¼most
negative value and 5 ¼ most positive value) with results repre-
sented in Fig. 3.
As shown in Fig. 3, the bulk of respondents considered most
characteristics and conditions important for their enjoyment and
satisfactions, although picnic tables and beach benches were rated
as not important. This can be explained by the fact that most beach
users were at the beach mainly for swimming and beach walking.
When related to satisfaction most respondents were satisﬁed by
the facilities and conditions offered although parking facilities
(49%), picnic tables (63%), beach benches (49%) and the opportunity
to escape crowds (63%) did not meet users’ requirements. Because
carrying capacity is related to management, there was a need of
assessing the real extent of the problem and address major lines of
action. For this purpose, the importance-performance (IP) matrix
was applied based on the fundament that that respondents can be
satisﬁed with a particular characteristic of the setting or experi-
ence, but feel that it is not important that the characteristic is
actually provided and therefore it is important to understand
relationships between both importance and satisfaction (Needham
et al., 2008:27).Fig. 3. Relative importance (a) and satisfaction (b) with beach conditions and facilitieIts application required conversion of the original 5-points Lik-
ert-scale from 1 to 5 into another set ranging from 2 to 2 in
accordance with Manning (1999) and Needham et al., 2008 and
respective values plotted with importance in the y-axis and satis-
faction in the x-axis in order to be represented in 4 quadrats
(A ¼ ‘concentrate here’; B ¼ ‘keep up the good work’; C ¼ ‘low
priority’; D¼ ‘possible overkill’) as suggested by Hollenhorst, Olson,
and Fortney (1992); Siegenthaler (1994); Slack (1994); Chu and Choi
(2000) and Needham et al (2008). As presented by Fig. 3, respon-
dents at Faro Beach rated important andwere satisﬁed withmost of
the characteristics suggesting a ‘keep up the good work’ line of
action, related to car parking facilities (importance ¼ 0.93;
satisfaction¼0.02), trash cans (1.24; 0.40), showers and rinse station
(0.63; 0.29), lifeguards (0.54; 0.40), information about regulations
(0.28; 0.56), clean ocean water (1.26; 1.06), absence of litter (1.17;
1.17) and no requirement to pay entrance fees (0.39; 1.20).
Though, they send a ‘concentrate here’ message to managers,
especially when related to bathrooms (0.36;0.50) and the opp-
ortunity to escape crowds (0.73;0.54) that were rated important,
but respondents were not satisﬁed by the existing conditions in the
beach. The fact that the opportunity to escape crowds was rated
important but beach users did not feel satisﬁed, can be the ﬁrst
indicator of peoples’ capacity to accept other users. Picnic tables
(0.94;0.62), beach benches (0.37;0.14) and the opportunity
to see large marine life (0.04;1.31) were considered by the
respondents as low priority issues, the last contrasting with the
opportunity to see small marine life (0.41;0.05) that was rated
a ‘concentrating’ issue. Although parking availability was consid-
ered satisfactory, special attention should be addressed to it, as the
satisfaction rate was very low and can at any instance drop to
a concentrating point.
As a result of the application of the perceived sense of crowding
(Fig. 4) approach, for 66 beach users (43 locals and 13 tourists) the
number of people did not matter, 51 (43 locals and 8 tourists) could
not specify a number and the remaining 167 (42 locals and 125
tourists) were able to specify a number. From the speciﬁed
responses, the mean acceptable value was determined as 640 other
users (from local people) and 740 other users (from tourists).
Following this method, photograph E was the most rated with
84%, meaning that beach users had encountered 282 other users
during their visit. Because photographs used do not cover the entires at Faro Beach. Numbers represent percentages of respondents in each category.
Fig. 4. Importance-performance matrix at Praia de Faro, Portugal.
Fig. 5. Impact acceptability curves for encounters between tourists and local people at
Praia de Faro. Photographs used were as in Fig. 2.
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this value was extrapolated to the entire environment and the near
most number of other people encountered at the beach was 307.
There was a statistical difference in the application of these two
methods (t ¼ 2.603, a < 0.05). As knowing reported encounters may
not reveal maximum acceptable use levels (Needham et al., 2008:32),
beach users were asked to rate the acceptable density of people
represented in each photograph if it was to occur at the beach, with
results coded in a 5-point scale (2 to 2) and average values plotted
as social norm curves (Manning et al., 2002) indicate at which
conditions use levels reach unacceptable levels (Fig. 5).
As described in Fig. 5, the impact acceptability curve (social
norm curve) for encounters with other people shows that on
average local people rated acceptable photographs B, C, D and E,
containing 50, 100, 200 and 300 beach users per 457x182 m while
tourists rated acceptable photographs C, D and E. When extrapo-
lated to the entire beach, optimum acceptable use levels were
established from 76 to 305 other users (for local people) and from
76 to 608 other users (for tourists) with high levels of crystallization
(0.33 for local people and 0.23 for tourists in a range of 2 points). As
shown, for beach users at Praia de Faro an empty beach (photo-
graph A) would not be a pristine condition for their enjoyment and
experience, but for local communities an overcrowded beach
(photograph F) would have an otherwise effect.
Two different datasets have been identiﬁed in this paper and the
question is which parameter should be the best option to ensure
adequate tourism and appropriate coastal management. As pre-
sented byWilliams andMicallef (2009:31, 445), beachmanagementis a catholic spectrum of potential conﬂict.reﬂecting the taking of
decisions to undertake or not undertake actions that reﬂect gov-
erning policy objectives and the socio-economic and environmental
capabilities of beach areas. While the results of the physico-
ecological carrying capacity can be much easily accepted by local
governments, because large numbers of people represent large
amounts of revenue, the socio-cultural carrying capacity might
represent the real willing of the people who use the beach as few
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right way to manage a beach/coast, or is there a right way? (Williams
& Micallef, 2009:31, 445). Considering that local participation is
a powerful towards development and that beach users are the
ultimate agents in tourism and coastal management, it seems that
the adoption of the socio-cultural carrying capacity results would be
the most reasonable way to ensure visitor’s enjoyment and safe-
guard the long-term survival of coastal environments, in this case
Praia de Faro.
Conclusions
Coastal resources management is a great challenge for both
tourism planners and coastal managers and the issue of ascer-
taining the optimum usage levels of resources is a great task to be
performed. As tourism ﬂows are ever growing, the probability of
increasing the rate of environmental hazards is also increasing and
sustainable approaches need to be implemented. Among several
approaches, carrying capacity assessment remains one of the most
useful and applied techniques. At Praia de Faro, the physical
carrying capacity is reported as 1491e2982, which contradicts the
values of 72,000 (scenario 1) and 36,000 (scenario 2) reported on
page 6. Though, these values should not be seen as the number of
people that the beach can accommodate as a permanent ﬁx of these
huge numbers of visits at one time would be a disaster. Alterna-
tively, the socio-cultural carrying capacity was estimated at 305
and 608 beach users. However, deﬁning the optimum number of
beach users a beach can support is not the end and there is a need
of applying other frameworks that based on the upper limits of
acceptance can help in the process of identifying the load or the
level of impact that the beach will sustain and codes of conduct that
beach users should follow.
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